Driving Directions

From Port Columbus International Airport
2. Continue on I-670 W to Columbus to the OH-315 N exit (Exit #2b)
3. Continue on OH-315 N to the Medical Center Dr./King Ave exit
4. Continue onto Medical Center Dr. towards The Ohio State University Medical Center
5. Turn right onto W. 9th Ave, the 9th Avenue East Garage will be on your right

From Downtown Columbus
1. Take N. 4th Street to the OH-315 N exit (Exit #2b)
2. Continue on OH-315 N to the Medical Center Dr./King Ave exit
3. Continue onto Medical Center Dr. towards The Ohio State University Medical Center
4. Turn right onto W. 9th Ave, the 9th Avenue East Garage will be on your right

From Dayton
1. Take OH-4 N toward Springfield
2. Merge onto I-70 E towards Columbus
3. Take I-670 E (Exit #96, toward Airport)
4. Continue on I-670 E to Columbus to the OH-315 N exit (Exit #2b)
5. Continue on OH-315 N to the Medical Center Dr./King Ave exit
6. Continue onto Medical Center Dr. towards The Ohio State University Medical Center
7. Turn right onto W. 9th Ave, the 9th Avenue East Garage will be on your right

From Cleveland
1. Take I-90 W toward I-71 S (Exit 170B, toward Columbus)
2. Continue on I-71 S to the Fifth Ave exit (Exit #110A)
3. Turn right onto E. 5th Ave
4. Turn right onto Neil Ave
5. Turn left onto W. 9th Ave, the 9th Avenue East Garage will be on your left

From Cincinnati
1. Take I-71 N toward Columbus.
2. Continue on I-71 N to the OH-315 N exit (Exit #106A – 106B, toward Worthington)
3. Continue on OH-315 N to the Medical Center Dr./King Ave exit
4. Continue onto Medical Center Dr. towards The Ohio State University Medical Center
5. Turn right onto W. 9th Ave, the 9th Avenue East Garage will be on your right

Once Parked

From 9th Avenue East Garage
1. Cross W. 9th Ave and enter Graves Hall
2. Take the elevators on the left up to the 2nd floor
3. Turn left off of the elevators
4. Turn left again down the hallway, the Injury Biomechanics Research Center is the last door on the left – 2063 Graves Hall